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OU R "Viceuiy the Marquis delosVelet, ha
ving directed -the Governors and Com-i 
manders in the several places and strong 
holds within this Kingdom, to fend h ia a 
particular account of whap they find wann 

ing in their respective Governments 5 and having pcj 

cordingly received tbe fame, several extraordinary 
Councils have been held for these dayes past, to«j*H 
amine ehe said accounts, and to give such Orders there-
upon as shall be found necessary, and besides the Vrceroy 
has charged himself to represent matters to theCeurc-
of Spiin, in order to be supplied from thence. "From r 
Rcgi,io tbey write, that seteral persons-had been apple* 
bended tbere,<and, among others, the Count di- Poli-
e.j/sn),forsupplvingthe MeflinefesZmth Com. 

Genout, Dcccm.xo, Jhe 20!. instant" arrived hete tbe 
ffvhh, -fohnBoheobam Commander,itotttirApmi and 
Palermo. who brings not any News of moment front 
thofeParts. Two dayes since failed <frofn 'heflice? the 
Arms cf E»^/iints,and thoFountaih, fdr HegvM ; and 
fire Continuation , sots Palermo and Tirana t and 
yesterday followed theCcncor(s,a7id the Golden Fleece, 
tor legorn j> where we understand are arrived sour 
French Men of War, and several Barks, part 9s a gr'eifc 

ployed ngaicisttheRebelsinH«»^ir^ who, we are iriJ 
formed, sollicice very earnestly by their Agents at the" 
Port, and in the Court ofl the Prince of Tranfiivaniii 
to be succoured from thence, but lijiherto with final! ef
fect 5 the Grand Signior remaining c'onstjntrn his tefoi 
llt'ion,to observe with alt exactness on his part the peace? 
and good correspondence ac present establish'dbetweeff 
the two Bmpires. The Prince -£ Egge-nberg, 'Govern 
nor of Gtrinthii, is arrived at Court.and has' given the 
Btnperor an account of the posture of things there. We 
aie certainly informed that the Empress is gone several 
months with Child, which occasions no small joy;-ac 
Court. In our lair we told you, thac we had an accounc 
worn- Hungtry, -that the Rebels hid passed theTeytfci 
and ware marched towards Nagybinit } since we under
stand, that General Cot), upon Mews of ii", had sent rt 
detachment towards Tecleiy on the said River, to obJ 

serve their motions,and purposed to follow himself with: 
Hthe reft of bis Troops,, ' 
' Dantzlkk) Decemb. IOJ All thei- News of these Parts' 
is,that the Snedet Army in Livonia is on its* march j ' 

gtret, Thomas Kurlocfe Master, is this afternoon come 
in from Trapivy and Pilermo 5 and this States Convoy 
\\ under Siil for Spain, consisting in one Man us- War, 
and seven Merchant-ships, most of them of very good 
f"orce. 

Ditto , Decemb. I j . The IT instant arrived here 
the Marygolds, Edwtrd Matthews Master,from Cidi\; 
the Tygre, Hi n-y Staples t, the Exchange, Roger Mar
tin ; and the providence, Samuel Green,ftom Amster
dam. The Fiendstitp, ThornifCbewneJrrirn LOndon-
dcry; tbe Stmuel md Henry, Roger Paxioni from 
London^ -and the -folm md Frincit, from Hutl. These 
Ships camrtogether from Alicint chetith palideaving 
there 6ft- tfeihn Hatboraugh, who was going over for 
Argier with to Frigats. Twelve ot 14 Sail of English 
Ships are past by foe Legorn, under Convoy os' the 
of ames Frigar. 
- Stac\bolmc, Novemb.16. Count Henry Home is 

marching with 40CO men towards fempterUnd,Y)Ut*6 
he expects to be joined with 6000 of the Countrey Mi
litia, We had Letcersyesterday from those Parts, which 
said that the Danes, upon the News -they received of 
this march., immediately retired, and that with so-much 
haste and disorder,tl ac theyleft several pieces of C»fi-
nt>n,and ti great quantity of Ammunition and Provisi
ons behind them, rih'ch they threw into the water.upctn 
their pasting twM- a certain River, in Which several Sol
diers were drowned, who were rhrown into it bf- Iheit 
Compajnlorri, wh") pressed tjpotl ©Re: ariotherj as if she 
£«emy had been at their heels. "" 

Vienna, Decemb. ij. The tenth mm is raising 
throughout the Emperors Hereditary Countries, pur
suant to what hath been resolved in the late: Assembly's, 
the States, who beingfornjeij itJtJ »_***ody» will be i s l 

and we have Letters' from Coningsberg dated yesterday, 
-which fay", that thetf«e<""e«j tft secure" a passagefor their? 
Army through "sewr/s-iii, had, dn the 15 instant, posses-' 

. „ i ^ themselves of MitiW, which isabout seven Leagues 
^seerTetmintng from fajfhtttortho utonr~*fhe IrtaTsifrom X iga; wedo not heir that they had made anp-at-
....r *«. UI...I..L. »*.«.. :„-• . : . .r .— tempt upon the Castle there, where the Duke1 of C%ur-

Und resides People spealr very variously concerning 
tbe Force of the suedes; {time tell us, that rhfeilf Af-C 

my consists in I J or 16*000! men, and that they expect 
other Troops raised .in the Polish Territories to join 
with themi whileoebers again will nor al low thern tobe 
1000O strong-but whatever tbeir strength h,theSutdet 
themselves that are hererfeem to apprehend they will 
come too lace to relieve Stetin % for though the Besieg
ed do all -that can be expected from the Tnost braves 
and resolute, yet it is impossible they should be able "roT" 
hold out much longer, considering how much they muff1 

of necessity be deafened by tht several losserthey have 
sustained-during the Siege\ ' 

Ribnit^j. Decemb.it. The aceounc we have trom the 
Cams* before *V«f»,is,That oft -the 18 msta(rtShe-BV-
siegers fyf ung two great Mine*,"rthfch did gtf at esieca-
rifon, and rrra«W not Only a breach in the first wall,"buc* 
likewise "iri the" ftene wall, f̂ > that one migrrf see1 

the-stfeeFS ot the Town, which wasfollowed with-inar-^ 
tack by dHo men, who.after a (hatp difpute^rr tfrftjcfi flic 
Officer t*a*commande<! them was killed, and ^bfjut|c/ 
common Soldiers killed *aQVj -wounded, were fetitil-1 

fed. The following Night the Besieged filled1 u^'tfie? 
breach in the stone wall, aud fnade ieverap 'fetrtjfi^-v 
menfewirhin. The next day the Elector of Bnin^m-
burg "caused inotfier attack t6 be made, in which. Ihh 
Besie^eVs succeeded,and posted them'scives. Wearetoldt 
that Ms1 Electoral "Sighneii hat agajn offtrea the Besie
ged a very sevorable andadVantageous CapitubBon, and 
anaffutaneerhat he will confirm tsr>them alt the-BHvl-
ledges accorded chem by the King of SutdcH, and even 

.add more to them 5 but chat tberBesieged have not ac-
tceptetfÆera^etlarfn^iBit the/wlU never be Induced 
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by any considerations wlatsoe ver to surrender the place, 
and tbat ic must be only Foice which must make hi» 
Electoral Highness Master of it. 

Hamburgh, Decemb. 14. The Letters weteteive 
from Straelfond give us an account,that some action had 
hapned in the lfle of .K.Hgcn,beeween the Danes and the 
Sueies; che former having quitted the Siege of the 
New Fehr-Scans, the Suedes came out to demolish the 
Works they had made during the fame, the Danes sent 
a Body of j or eJoo men to hinder them, on whicfa oc
casion tbey engaged,and the Danes were forced to retire 
witfa the Joss of agreat many men. These Letters add, 
that they were preparing at Strtelfond to make an at
tempt upon the Dmes in Rugen, se soon as the Frost 
shall favor them. That the Besiegers at Stetin had at-
tacked theLastadie, Ca Post of great importance) with 
j*oomenrand had been repulsed; of wbich the Let
ters we receive from the Camp making not the least 
mention, we know not what credit it merits. Our last 
"Letters from the said Camp os the 20th say, that two 
Mines were preparing, in order to the making a breach 
in the stone W"'U> a""d when that was done, Jiis Electoral 
Highness, would put an end to the Siege, by a general 
assault. The Besiegers had taken two Galliots which 
lay in the Oder, and in them 40 men, 6 jumped several 
barrels of Powder, which would be of great use to 
them. 

Struburgh, Decemb. 20. The Imperiil as well as 
the French Officers, repair hither with all imaginable 
freedom, and provide themselves with such Necessaries 
they want; and the latter seem very well satisfied with 
us, provided we endeavor to observe exactly our Neu
trality for the suture j buc in the mean time our Magi
strates have given Orders for the going on with the new 
Fortifications with all the diligence possible, from 
whence we are apt to argue that they haveground toap-
prehend seme danger. From Rhinfeldt we have an ac
count, that Colonel R\iunitt, who went out -from 
thence with a Party of Horse and Dragoons,had posses
sed himself os the Castle of Byombicb, being esteemed 
a very considerable Forties, The Baron de Monclar 
is preparing a considerable humber of Boats at Brisac, 
his design we as yet are ignorant of, Tfae French are 
providing great Magazines at Schlestidt and Colmar, 
for che use of their Army this next Campagne, which 
they fay tfaey will begin very early. It is reported that 
General Montecuculi will command the Imperial Ar-
ray the next Campagne^ Tfae Duke of Lorrain, had it 
qot been for the accident that befell him at Philips
burg, would ere.tbis have been on hii journey to Vien
na, where things are preparing for the Celebration of 
bis Marriage with the Emperors Sister about tbe begin
ning of rhe next month. 

Cologne, Decemb. a4 . We have advice from Lim
burg on the Lahn, that the Regiments of Qrana and 
Sereni had passed chat River the 20th instant, and tfaat 
they took their march towards Bonne ; they are to be 
quartered in this Diocess,and cheTowns of Andernacbtj 
Lints and Zons have been already assigned them. The 
Duke of Neuburg is gone to Wtrden, co meet there the 
Bishop of Munster, and to concert with him several 
matters eclating to the next Canspagne. From Franc-
fort we have an account, that the Duke of Z. or fit/'^not
withstanding, the accident which hapned to him at Phi
lipsburg, was arrived at Wormes, whither the Sieur van 
Hecf/eren, the Dutch Minister residing it Francs ort, 
was gone to confer with his Highness. From Vienna 
ihey write, that tbe News they received from Hungary. 

was notat all pleasing j, tfaat the Rebels, increased daily, I Staffordshire, 

and made already a Body of I 'ooo men 4 that they 
talked of choosing them a King, and tfaat they were te* 
solved to seek their advantages by continuing the 
War. 

Liege, Decemb, if. Some disorders bave I.>telyfaap-
rted ac Aix la Chapclle, occasioned by tfae Insolencies 
committed by certain Persons who made Levies rhere; 
whereupon the Burghers run to tfaeir Arms, and being 
gathered together, fell upon the said Persons,and treat
ed them very severely. In the Tumult one Capt.£»«t, 
a Person famous for several Services by him done, was 
killed,arid the Count Vander-Nath darigeroufly wound
ed. Some dayes since the Sieur Calvo , Governor of 
Maestricht, was abroad wich part of thatGarison, but 
be is since returned again, without attempting any 
thin%-

Hugue,Decem. 14, Weareassured thathis Higlnefs 
tbe Prince of Orange will be very early in the Field, to 
oppose the progress of the Enemy,if a Peace be not con
cluded in the mean time. The several Officers are at 
presentbusied "n making their Recrui.s, which they are 
obliged to have complete before tlie end of •fanjuary. 
We expect in few dayei 11 be able to tell you, that tlie 
Squadron oi Men of War designed for the in tditerra-
netn issjiled,u(ilessthe£rosthinaer them. We know 
not what ro think of Stetin, the Besiegers advance still, 
though slowly, and in all probability tfae place cannot 
hold out much longer, if nor relieved. 

Brussels, Decemb. 2S. 1 he French begin.to move on 
all sides of u<, and particularly in strong Parties about 
Mons, Co tbat that place is almost blocked ; tfae Duke 
I'Actftbet, Governor of Hl)nault, apprehending a 
Siege, has sent his Lady and Family to Antwerp. "I he. 
French are likewise in a Body between the Sambre and 
the-Meufe, leaving us aliogett'cr uncertain what their 
designs aje. Our Governor, the Duke de Villa Her-, 
most, is putting himself into what posture he can ro 
prevent them, and has given Orders tfaat .the Dx;[b 
Troops, whose quarter! were somewhat remote,shall be 
drawn nearer towardsrbesc Parts, that so they may be 
readierat hand, if there be-occasion. We hear nothing" 
of moment from Germany, xhe Troops bemg every
where hr their Winter-quarters, except those of the 
Elector of Brdtidenbargb, who suffer great hardships 
and incommodities before Stetin,nhi\e it tfae fame time 
the success of the Siege continues somewhac doubt* 
sol. 

. Antwerp, "Decemb^ 28. We are in daily expectation 
ta hear of some new enterprize of tbe French, their 
Troops march to and fro as if ir was in the middle of 
Summer. The Dutchefs of Aerfchot is arrived here 
from Mons, upon the apprehension the Duke her Hus-
band has, that that pi ce will ere long be besieged: yet 
at the fame time People talk much of Peace, and would 
fain persuade themselves rhat a short time will produce 
oncjwhich they extremely wish to be eased of those Ca
lamities' cbey suffer through tbe War. 

Pendennis, Decemb. iov On Friday last sailed outt>f 
this Port- the Success of Falmoutb» William Bewci 
Commander, laden with Pilchards for Alicant. Here 
are several small Vessels in this Harbor bound for 
Frairce. 

Plymouth,Decemb.tS. This davearie inro thisPorr 
Sir Riahird Munday in the St.David, with between jo . 
and <6 Sail of Merchantmen under his Convoy, bound 
to the Southwards. 

Whitehall, Decemb. 21. His Majesty has been pleased 
to appoint Sir John Boy er Baronet, to be Sheriff of 
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